
To be eligible for FoodOutreach nutritional support services:
An individualmusthaveproofof cancer or HIV/AIDSdiagnosisand areferral fromahealthcare
professional: Physician, Nurse, Physician'sAssistant,Social Worker, or Dietitian.

Acancer patient mustbecurrently undergoingactive cancer treatment (surgery, radiation,
chemotherapy,anti-cancer therapy,etc.) or in hospice followingcancer diagnosis/ treatment.

An individualmustmeet incomeguidelines: live at or below 300%of theFederal Poverty Level to
receivemeals free of charge. All clientswithHIV/AIDSor cancer canmeet with theRegisteredDietitian

regardlessof their financial status.

FREQUENTLYASKEDQUESTIONSABOUTFOODOUTREACH'SPROGRAM

1. Does Food Outreachonly provide servicestoSt . Louiscity residents?

No. Food Outreachhas clients, currently ages 14-months to over 90 years, who reside in 194 Missouri and Illinoiszip codes.

2. Can acancer pat ient sign up if they have completed treatment?

Yes, but only if i t's beenwithin 1 month (30days) of completing treatment) or if client is in hospice followingcancer
diagnosis/ treatment.

3. Does Food Outreachprovide food to the ent ire family of thecancer or HIV/ AIDSpat ient?

No. Food Outreachonly providesfood to the diagnosed individual. Onaverage, Food Outreachprovides2meals/day to the
client.

4. How long can acancer client be enrolled in the Food Outreach Program?

Food Outreach enrollscancer clients for 12 months. Eachclient mustmeet with our on-staff Dietitian at timeof enrollment to
receivean initial nutri tion status assessment at intake. Nutrition assessment is to be repeated at least every 6 months. At the endof
the 12-month period,continued eligibili ty isdetermined ona case-by-case basis.

5. How do clientsorder their food?

Clientsselect their food fromamenu that changesevery two weeks. Clients or their designated proxiesfill out the menuat our
facili ty and aFood Outreach volunteer efficiently fills the order while the client waits. Clientsmay order prepared mealsand/or
grocerieson amonthly or biweekly basis. Clientsare providedwith an average of 2mealsper day.

6. Can clientshave food ordersdelivered to their home?

The majority of Food Outreach clientspick up their food ordersat our midtown facili ty. Clientsmay assign friends, family or
caregivers to pick up their food orderson their behalf. However, if a client ishomebound, i.e., too ill due to disease or treatment or
lacks transpor tation, the client may be eligible for our meal deliveryservice.

7. What makesFood Outreachdifferent from other food agenciesin theSt . Louis area?

Food Outreach focuseson nutritious foods to helpour clientsmaintain their strength and best optimize their medical treatments.
Our on-staff Registered Dietitian and on-staff Chef are critical to our mission. Clientscan select prepared frozen mealsand groceries
froma changingmenu, allowing them the dignity of choiceaswell as accommodating food preferences, par ticularly impor tant to
cancer patients whose tastes frequently change as a result of treatment.

Food Outreach clientscan also accessour Dietitian for individual nutri tion counseling, attend groupnutrition education and cooking
classes, and join usfor a3-coursehot lunch, served restaurant-style at noon everyMonday (except holidays).

8. Does Food Outreachprovide nutrit ion supplementsor vitamins?

Food Outreach providesmulti-vitaminsas uponwritten request/prescription by the client'smedical team. Ensure isdistributed to
clientsbased on BIA test results, asdetermined by the Food Outreach Dietitian.


